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From the Pastors Desk
Dear Friends,
It just dawned on me that my next article will be
for the year 2020! Ready or not! We are heading into
the final weeks of the year, and time is speeding forward toward Christmas and New Year’s. During this
season, we are tempted to look back upon holidays of
the past and ruminate about what used to be. Then we
busily make preparations for the present year, hoping
to make it memorable and meaningful. Do you pause,
as I do, to ponder what will make it ‘meaningful and
memorable’? Last year was definitely memorable for
Dennis and me. Although last year was actually our
first Christmas together, we are looking forward to
(hopefully!) not spending this year in the hospital!
On November 18th, our Bishop, Gregory Palmer,
stopped by First UMC on his way through town. Several of us had gathered outside the church to cheer
him on as he drove by on his way to his speaking engagement south of town. Instead of driving past, he
stopped, got out of the car, and greeted each person
there, shaking their hand. He then spent some time
talking with us and then praying for the people,
church, community, and our mission to make disciples
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of Jesus Christ. It was heartwarming! God was present! What a sight we must have been on Putnam Avenue! It was fun to watch as Bishop shook the hands
of some individuals who clearly did not expect him
to even acknowledge them.
So many people in our lives just want – maybe
even need someone to notice them, to acknowledge
their value, and to pause long enough to show they
care about what happens in their life or world. Isn’t
that what we try to convey in our gift giving? I thought
of you this holiday and wanted you to know I care. It’s
why we try to be original with our gifts or to at least
get something that will be fitting for the receiver.
Perhaps in all of the holiday business, the most important thing we can do is to pause long enough to
express to each person, in an appropriate way, that
we notice them. Whether it’s giving a little more in
our tip to the server, sending a card to a person that
might otherwise be overlooked, or taking time to
make a phone call or write a letter – or an email /
text for those who no longer do letter writing! Small
gestures can make a significant difference.
It was no small gift when God gave us Jesus,
God made flesh. Yet his birth happened in a small
town, in a mere stable, to a carpenter and his betrothed. When the angels sang of his birth, they appeared to shepherds in a field – not to royalty or
powerful people. Remember the simplicity of that
first Christmas and what made it meaningful: it was
God’s ultimate expression of love and concern for
our hurting world. The birth of Christ has truly
changed the course of humanity, many times over!

Servant Schedule 2020
A schedule for ushers/
greeters, communion servers, liturgists, and nursery
attendants for the 2020
worship year is in the
works. We will get that to
all volunteers as soon as possible.

Thank You
We would like to thank
all who contribute time,
money or items to support Faith UMC and our
missions. It is with your
gracious donations that
we are able to host yearly
events such as Halloweenies and the Community Festival and support
our designated missions; The Lifewell Ministries and
Muskingum County Head Start (Blue Avenue location).
In addition, our Sunday morning services run
smoothly because of the volunteers who participate
as ushers/greeters, liturgist, communion servers and
nursery attendants.
Please be assured that your presence and contributions do not go unnoticed!

Head Start Christmas
Plans have begun for Christmas food bags for the children in our Head Start program. We want to provide
plenty of shelf stable food to help the students and
their families get by over the winter break from school.
We have 17 students enrolled and in addition to the
food, we will give each student a set of mittens, scarf
and hat as well as a “Water Wow” art set purchased by
the United Methodist Women.
Each food bag should be identical so we will need 17
of each item. A detailed list of what is needed will be
available on the
welcome table. If
you would prefer to
donate money towards the food purchases that is welcomed also.

Advent Book Study
Our advent study book is called
Almost Christmas, A Wesleyan Advent Experience.
We met in the Faith UMC Chapel
on Wednesday, November 20th at
6:30 p.m. and skipped the week of
Thanksgiving. We will continue
meeting in December on the 4th,
11th, and 18th. Contact Pastor Joy if
you are interested in joining!
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Likewise, it will change the course of our lives, if we
are willing, guiding us daily – step by step, moment
by moment – into a blessed 2020.
I hope to see you in church soon, that we might
celebrate God’s great gift together!
Merry Christmas!
Pastor Joy

Thank you for your expressions of love and encouragement during Pastor Appreciation Month. You
bless me more than you could know! I am humbled to
serve as your pastor.
Love,
Pastor Joy

“And being found in human form, he humbled himself
by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death
on a cross. Therefore God has highly exalted him and
bestowed on him the name that is above every name,
so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in
heaven and on earth and under the earth.” – Philippians 2:8-10

Birthday’s

United Methodist Women
Eventide Circle
The ladies of Eventide Circle will meet on December 5th at 12:00 p.m. in the Chapel.
Program: Roberta Covert (A Light that Interrupts)
Devotions: Betty Howard
Response Moment: Pat Tolle

December 7
Kris Crawmer

December 22
Betty Miller

December 12
Chris Norton

December 23
Brian Wolfe

December 15
Gloria Dalrymple

December 23
Linda Hennessy

December 19
Vickie Wolfe

December 25
Randy Schreiber

December 21
Don Wolford

December 26
Jordee Sue Harper

December 21
Heather Heiney

December 31
Scott Richards

Hostess: Roberta Covert
Please bring your favorite salad in a small bowl
and Roberta will provide dessert and drinks.

New Hope Circle
New Hope Circle will meet for their progressive
dinner on December 15 at 6:00 p.m. this is a
change from December 8.

UMW 2019 Reading Program
The Well Women: Crossing the Boundaries written by Ladina Housholder. Mission Emphasis:
Spiritual Growth. Meeting date: Jan. 27, 2020.

A generous person will prosper; whoever refreshes others will be refreshed. –Proverbs 11:25

In all things I have shown you that by working hard in
this way we must help the weak and remember the
words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, ‘It is
more blessed to give than to receive.’ – Acts 20:35

Servant Schedule
December 1
Usher/Greeter: Floyd & Pat Tolle,
Orlen Bates, Jr. & Jim Tignor
Communion Servers: Mark & Thea Crawmer,
Teresa Felton, Jim Tignor
Liturgist: Barb Tignor
Nursery: Heather, Carlee & CJ DeGarmo
December 8
Usher/Greeter: Susie Dunlap, Nonny Brackman,
Teresa Felton & Beth Dougherty
Liturgist: Orlen Bates, Jr.
Nursery: Cindy Howard & Pat Tolle
December 15
Usher/Greeter: Don & Roberta Covert,
Nick & Cindy Howard
Liturgist: Teresa Felton
Nursery: Jessica Stonecypher & Amanda Hatfield
December 22
Usher/Greeter: Randy & Jeri Schreiber,
Mark & Thea Crawmer
Liturgist: Randy Schreiber
Nursery: Cindy Howard & Pat Tolle
December 29
Usher/Greeter: Chris & Heather DeGarmo,
Doug & Bradley Adams
Liturgist: Barb Wolfe
Nursery: Amanda Hatfield & Jessica Stonecypher

Eventide Circle 2019
Eventide Circle 2019 outreach offerings have been
shared with the Shelter at First UMC, Christ’s Table,
the Lifewell Youth Program and Transitions.

Christmas Offering
Our 2019 Christmas service offering will be split between two missions, one local and one worldwide.
Half of the offing will be designated to the Lifewell
Youth Program and the other half will be sent to provide a “water bundle” for children in need of clean
water sources. The water bundle includes water
wells, bathroom and hygiene training, a water filter
and more.

UMW Christmas Lunch

All ladies of the church and their guests are invited to
the UMW Christmas “Songs of the Season” Luncheon
on Sunday, December 8 after the worship service down
in the fellowship hall. We will enjoy music provided by
our own Andrew Ferguson. On the menu is Ham Loaf,
cheesy potatoes, green beans, salad, rolls and for dessert, no-bake cookies and cinnamon rolls (so it is sort
of like a brunch too)!
The cost is $8.00 per meal. See Roberta Covert by December 1 to make your reservation.

Calendar
Sunday, December 1
Sunday School
Worship
Thursday, December 5
Clergy Meeting
Eventide Circle Salad Lunch
Friday, December 6
Adopt-A-Child
Sunday, December 8
Sunday School
Worship
UMW Christmas Lunch
Sunday, December 15
Sunday School
Worship

Prayer List
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
7:30-3:30
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
after worship

9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
New Hope Circle Progressive Dinner 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday, December 17
Leadership Meeting
6:00 p.m.
Thursday, December 19
Newsletter Deadline
10:00 a.m.
Sunday, December 22
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Worship
10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, December 24
Office Closed Early
12:00 p.m.
Wednesday, December 25
Office Closed (Merry Christmas!)
Sunday, December 29
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Worship
10:30 a.m.

Thea Crawmer
Ernie DeGarmo
Steve DeGarmo
P.C. Fitz
Homeless Community
Family of Wendell Huhn
All Levels of Leadership
Joesy Moore
Barbara Morris
Joann Norman
Karen Norman
Parlin Family
Ron Schaeffer

Greg Williamson

Medical Faith Shut-ins:
Frances Johnson and Kathleen McCutcheon
*Names will remain on the prayer list for
one month unless otherwise requested.

“Love each other with genuine affection, and take delight in honoring each other.” – Romans 12:10

